
tVYGBUAN PILLS. \ 
•\*TILL1AM STABLER, Cnemial and 
if Druggist, Alexandria,generala- 

gentforthesale of Dr. R alph’s Improved 
Htoeian Pills, respectfully states that he 

is enabled to supply this Medicine to the 

public and his mercantile connection,up- 
on the same terms that the General 
fice at New York supplies them,—a ‘‘* 

beral discount being made to retail 
Chants. For a description 
ofthese pills, he refersw he fo loMng 
advertisement of Dector Re p , 

• 

“The very general demand toi Dr. 

Ralph’s Hygeian Pills, ca'\°^ 5; aC. 
counted for by reason of tne unexam- 

pled benefit and cures which thousands] 
have experienced from their use. More- 

over, they are founded on the wisdom 

and experience ofthe British College 
Physicians and Surgeons, of London: 
and are recommended by the writing* 

and practice ofSir Ast ey Cooper, Mr. 

Abernethy, and Dr. Babington;as w ell a* 

by the greater part ol toe more eminent 

practitioners of England and tip' Conti- 

nent. , 

The limits oi an advertisement will not 

allow of entering upon an explanation 
ofthe principle on which this medicine is 

suited to so many different complaints.— 
It must suTice to mention, that each 

package ofthe pillscontains three boxes, 
two of which are gently opening, with a 

strengtheningquality combined, adapted 
to thiTmost feeble constitutions; wnile tne 

other is purgative, but more oi less *o ac- 

cording to the dose. 1 iius, by \ ai v ing 
these Pills, and altering the doses agree- 
able to the directions given, it is aston- 

ishing io witness the number of diseases 

which are cured or much alleviated by 
them, while there is no disease waatever 

which can possibly be injured by tneii 
use. They contain no mercury, and may 
betaken without the inconveniences oi 

caution which other medicines genci al- 

ly require. The particular diseases io 

which theiretficacy has been proved and 

estedp n many thousand individual c uses, 
are the following:— 

Dyspepsia, ana the wnoie oi tnose nu- 

merous maladies which arise from habitu- 
al constipation of he bowels; Apoplexy, 
and all affections of he head; Gout; 
Rheumatism; Scrofula, with every spe- 
ciesof Salt Rheum and Disorder of the 

Skin; threatening Consumptive Cough; 
Liver Diseases, whether the effect of in- 

temperance or hot climate; Fever and 

Ague; Common Fever, vtc.; Inflamma- 
tions Cholera Morbus, vie.; Jana lice 

Dropsy; Piles; Gravel; Gieet, and certain 
other complaints of the Urinary and Ge- 
nital organs, &c. &c. 

This medicine is also eminently useful 
i n the whole class o! disorders peculiar t o 

t he female constitution, especially in Ner- 

vous and Hysterical disorders, Epileptic 
Fits,St. Vitus’s Dance&c. &c.;Sick Head 
Ache, certain obstructions, sexual weak- 

ness, &c. In smaller doses, it maybe 
relied on as the best and safest medi- 
cine in pregnancy, and for the common 

disorders ot children. 
The directions given with these Pills 

are remarkably plain and particular—the 
proper dose and management ofthem be- 

ing carefully mentioned under the head 
each disorder separately. 

Jos. Ralph, M. D., 
Graduate of the University of Edin- 

burgh; Memberofthe Royal College 
of Surgeons London; Lecturer on 

Midwifery and the Diseases of YVoj 
men and Children, &c. and author 
of the “Domestic Guide to Medicine.* 

N. B. Dr. Ralph’s Domestic Guide is 
a little volume designed for the use of 

every family, particularly those resid- 

ng in the country. It is written in the 

plainest manner, and is intended to ena- 

ble individuals, both mule and fernale, to 

undertake the management ot their own 

complaints with safety and success.— 

The price is very low, being only 50 

cents, though neatly bound in boards, 
Ac. Indeed the object of its publica- 
tion is rather with a view of spreading 
useful knowledge on disease, than ol 

any profitarising from its sale. 
Josbph Ralph, M. D. 

wor sale by JAMES H. HAMILTON, 
Leesburg 

WM. STABLER 
3 mo 21— ly Alexandria, D.C 

uSVl UUIIDLB, 
CHAIR MANUFACTURER & ORNAMENTAL 

>MNTERt 

Royal * Ireet, bet oes t Kins an l Prince' 

eAS on nana an Us constantly man 

ufacturing Mahogany, Grecian 
Fancy ami vVin Isor Chairs, of the new- 

est patterns and in the most approved 
style. 

The public are invited t o call and ex- 

amine his present assortment, lie feels 
assured that they will be found not to he 
Inferior e.ther in the durability of their 
materia.s or toe neatness ol their exe 

cation, to those of any other manufac- 
turer in the District, lie will execute 

Sign if Ornamental Painting if tiding, 
in all their various branches.oa the most 
accommodating terms. 

Old chairs will betaken in part pay- 
ment tor new ones, cr will be repaired 
and repainted at tne shortest notice. 

Chairs purchased at this maniuac 

iory will Oe sent tree of expense to uny 
part of the ldistrlt* oov » 

LAND FOtl SALK. 

r|prIE subscriber offers for sale, either 
-I. end, or both ends of the plantation 

called OAK IIILL, late the estate and 
residence of Janies Monroe, deceased— 
being desirous of retaining the Home- 
stead for his own occupation. Tne end : 

adjoining Mr. Powell’s Land wou'd con- 
sist ot about 100 acres, more or less, as 

might be desired, including about 5-3 
acres of fine meadow lan I, and a toiera 
bly good dwelling house. Tne tract at 1 
the other end, on the great Turnpike 
leading from Alexan iria to Winchester, 
would consist ofabout the sa ne quantity 
of land, including two dwellings, one be- 
ing built entirely of btick, and occupied 
as a Wagon Stand, i'ki ich>>le nf the 
purch tce money, for either, may remain 
on mortgage, being well secured, and 
Interest payable half yearly. Persons 
desirous of purchasing, can view tne 

premises, on application to Mr. Joseph 
Hawkins, residing at O >k Hill. 

SAMUEL L- GDUVERVEUR* 
Oak Hill, Loudoun Co. Aug 13, 1333. 

N. B. To persons desirous of purcnus* 
ing an f improving the above, facilities 
will be Vfbrded by the present owner 

ana 23—tf 

HALL AM’S MIDDLE AGES. 
XYIE\V of the state ot Europe, during the 
y Middle Ages, by Henry Hallurn; com- 

ylat* in one volume octavo; tor sale !>v 
Jf 12 BELL & ENTVViSLE. 

lAtfNE’S JNi-KAN EXPECTORANT 

[S RBCO«MBNI»B» as decidedly superior 
to my other known combination of Medi- 

cine, for Cough*, Colds, Influenza, Consump 
tion, Asthma, Setting of Blood, Hoarseness, 
Difficulty of Breathing, HoopingCough, Pains 
and Weaknessol the Breast, and all diseases of 
the Pulmonary organs. 

This medicine »s highly add justly recorn 

mended, by numerous and respectable indivi- 
duals, who have found relief from its use. Sda 

hy who have been laboring under protracted 
Coughs and painsin the breast and have been 

supposed by themselves and their friends tar 
advanced in consumption, have been happily 
restored to perfect health by the use of this 
valuable Expectorant. 

Persons laooring under chronic or consump 
tivc coughs, will find great advantage from 

carrying a small quantity of the Indian Expec- 
torant with them, while attending to their va- 

rious avocations, and taking a teaspoonful oc- 

casionally. Their cough will be scarcely felt 
and they will be enabled to expectorate with 
the greatest facility, an J the irritating matter 

wiM thereby soon be removed and a perm: 
nentcure effected. Let the afflicted try it. 

Preparedonly by Dr D-Jayne, of Salem, N. 

Jersey, and none is genuine without his writ- j 
ten signature to the label on the outside o» 

the bottle. 
CEilTIFJ UTSS# 

hereby certify th?: was cured of a violent 

cough and pain in the breast by using .Doctor 
Javne’s Expectorant Medicine. Wy wite also 
was afflicted with a b?d cough and pain in Lie 

breast, attended with so much difficulty ot 

breathing as to prevent Per from getting any 

•!eep fora number of nightsinsuccession; but 

by taking two doses of this medicine she was 

enabled to sleep quietly through the night 
and in a few days by continuing its use she 
was perfectly restored. Jacob BxnniiW/.r. 

Htncock’s Bridge,N. J• Sept 24.1836, 

Last spring my wife was confined to ner oed 

by a distressing cough and pain in her breast 

and side—Her cough harassed her day and 

night and her difficulty of breathing was so 

great that she got very little sleep for imnv 

days a:rl nighta together—None of the medi- 
cines she took appeared to be of any service 

j to her; when Dr Jayne kindly sent her a bot- 

: tie of Indian Expectorant which soon and com- 

I pletcly restored her to health She firmly be- 

j Urves it the best medicine ever discovered. 
William Poulsoj, 

Hancock’sttrijge, N. J. Nov.21, 835. 

From J. H.Smith, 5-^sq- Uroofclyn, F-. I. 

i hereby certify that the above valuable jT.e- 

tl.oine has been use^ in mv fa:nily With great 
be-: ?fit in several instances. J. il Smith 

Urjokiyn, Dec. 1835. 

From A. E. & B. Sands, Druggists, No. 100, 
Stilton street, New York. 

Dr. D. Jayne—Dear si t; Tour Indian Expec* 
torant is doing well here. We have but about 
oee dozen left of the gross you sent us. You 

will please forward on a winter supply as soon 

as convenient; it seems to give universal sa- 

tisfaction to all whom we have heard trorn who 

have used it—The season is fast approaching 
when such a medicine wil be much needed 
and asit is well supported by good certificates 
it will sell very rapidly; The only objection 

j seems to be to the price; but we have not had 
one customer who objected to take it on that 
accocunt* as no one doubts its virtues. Very 
respectfully, vours, D#& il. Sands. 

Nov. 7, 1836. 

From he Rev. C. C P. Crosby, late agent of 
tire American Baptist. 

To Dr. D. Jayne Dearsir; i have made use 

of the Indian Expectorant, personally and in 

my family for the last six years with great ben* 
| eht. Indeed 1 may consider my life prolong- 
ed by the use ofthis valuable medicine, under 
the blessing of God, for several years- I may 
say almost as much in the case of my wife ana 

also ofthe Rev. Mr Tinson of thelsland of Ja- 
maica. For all cases of cough, inflammation 
ofthe chest, lungs and throat, I do most unhe- 

sitatingly recommend this as the best medicine 
I have ever tried. My earnest wish is that o- 

thersartiicted as I have been, may experience 
! the savne relief, which l am persuaded they 
i will by usingtheIndian Expectorant. 

C. C. P. Caosar 
N. B. Many of my neighbors, on my recom 

1 mendat.on, have tried this medicine with uni- 
form success. N. York, June 15, 1835. 

From the Rev. Jonathan Going, D. D. Editor 
of the American Baptist, 

I have used the above medicine with suc- 
cess for a cough and hoarseness. 

N. York, Dec. 1835, Jonathan Going. 
1 

Docl. D. Jayne — Dear sir: l wasfor along 
dme aiflicted with a violent cough and difficul- 
ty of breathing, attended with weakness and 
pain in my breast, but have been restored to 

j perfect health by using one bottle of your In- 
j dian Expectorant. have been subject to a 

c^ugh and pain in my breastfor near twenty 
years, and have found far greater benefit fro n 

this medicine than from any other, t remain, 
respectfully, your3f Susan liiulaud. 

Canton, Nov. 21, 1836. 
Many more certificates might be added but 

the above are considered sufficient. 
Salem, N. J. April, 1336. D. JAYNE 
For sale by agents throughout the United 

I States, where also may be had Jayne’s Carmi- 
! native Balsam, for Bowel Complaints* Jaynes’* 
j Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms, Fever.and Ague 

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, &c. 
Agent for Alexandria, 

! 1st mo. 23—ly_W\I. STABLER, 

BRANDItETH’S PILLS. 
cp-lF, New York Sun says: BRANDRETIPS 
-L PILLS have been used among many <> 

I our friends, and in our own family we have 
| used them nearly lour years when we required 
j medicine; in that period, no Doctor save Mr. 
Brandreth lias crossed our threshold, and mi 
medicine besides the Doctor’s Pills used. our 
be he l is ‘keepyour bowels and blood pure,’and 
evcrv kind of disease will be prevented o’rcur- 

| ed. 1 tie Brandreth Pills are eminently calcu- 
. lated to do this, and thereby much lessen the 
t sum of human misery. 

The New York Evening Star savs: Bran- 
dreth’s Pills are a medicine which their own 
intense worth will always secure for them a 
large and ready sale.—They have deservedly a 

high reputation; and as a family and anti-billi- 
ons remedy it would be difficult toeijuai them 
among all the patent medicines of the present 
day. 

The New York Commercial says: Thev re- 
move all morbid humors and purify the blood. 

To the whole family of Man.—We feel both 
pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 
all our readers, Brandreth’s Vegetable Pills' as 
the most certain, most sale, and invaluable 
medicine extant. As antibilious and aperient. 
Pills, we are perfectly convinced thev stand 
far above all others; as a certain cure in till 
cases of worms, scurvy, scorbutic humors, : 

erysipelas, and all affections of the skin, droo- 
py, asthma, stone, gravel, piles, and lumbago, 
t Lev will be found invaluable.—London Tunes. 

fi 
BLWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. r>RL GOISTS XF.l’EIi M.IDE JGE.YTS! 

, L:i 1S the only Agent in Alex- .iii.l toi the sale of Brandtreth’s Pills. Baltimore Olhce, SO South Charles street. 

mivM Rm 
R- R. GREEN, nia> zz—oiu i » 

’ 

-:----General Agent. 
NEGROES WANTED. 

ASff and the highest market prices will he \J paid tor any number of likely v,HmJA,e 
groes ot both sexes, &c. All communion tions addressed to me, at the old establish- 
ment of Armfteld, Franklin it Co., west end 
of Duke street, Alexandria, D. C.,will meet 
with prompt attention. 

r.:v 29—tl GEORGE KEPHART. 1 

•c The true riches of life is health ” 

know that health and the ability to la* 

v bor constitute the wealth of the great 
mass of the people in this, as in most other 
countries. To preserve, therefore* that health 
by natural means is a grand moral an l politi- 
cal scheme, to fulfil which, requires our utmost 
attention. The unprecedented popularity 
and universal approbation which this medicine 
has achieved throughout the United States, 
the Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the West 
Indies, fully justify I)r. Peters in warmly and 

conscientiously recommending them to the 

special attention of the afflicted. 
Dr. Peters has spent much time in expen 

mooting with different vegetable medicines for 
diseases of the liver, and now offers his Vege 
table Pills, as the be^t, m >?>t convenient, and 
cheapest medicine that can be prepared for gc- 
geral use, 

One grant quality of his Vegetable Pills j 
that they have the alternative principle com- 

bined with their cathartic, or operative 
qualities, so that they not only cleanse 
the stomach and bowels by purging, but they 
regulate the liver, change the morbid secre- 

tion^; strengthen the digestive organs, purity 
the blood, invigorate the circulation, and give 
tone and energy to the nervous system. 

They are mild and pleasant in their opera- 
tion, and convey almost inline hate conviction 
of their utility from their first dose, d'hev can 

4 y 

be taken with safety by persons of any age; 
and the feeble, the infirm, the nervous an l the 

delicate, are strengthene 1 by their operation, 
because they clear the system of bad hu- 
mor-, quiet nervous irritability, and invariably 
produce sound health. 

The vegetable Pills are a sure remedy for 
! jaundice, sick an 1 nervous hea lache, dyspep- 
1 sia, costiveness, sickness ofthe stomach, heart- 
: burn, ail bilious complaints, fevers of all 
kinds, ami if taken at the'com menoement will 
invari ibiy check their progress, and save the 

patient from a protracted and dangerous sick* 
ness. They are invaluable in nervous and by* 
pochondrical affections, loss of appetite, and 
all complaints to winch temiles alone are sub- 

ject. I hey operate as a mild and speedy 
purge, ufs/1 are a safe cud certain retne ly lor 
worms in children. 

, For sale by Win. Stabler, Win. Harper, Cook 
h Leadbeater, and .1 >hn 1. S.tyrs. 

Alexandria, April 6. I8d9 

MOillSO.VS PILLS. 
H H Genuine Morison’s Pill* or IJni* 

M. versnl Vegetable Medicines of the 
British College of Health. Tnese Medi- 
cines cure all diseases which admit o( 
cu re. 

1. They re *n >ve from the stomach, liver and 
ioti stilus, the blood-miking organs, ill obstruc- 
tions to the dire perf jrounce of their healthy 
functions. 

2. 'Thev purify the hloo 1 by increasing its va- 

rious excretions, an 1 prevent disease by ena- 

bling* the holy successfully to resist the pre- 
disposing and existing causes to disease. 

Thev increase the action of the absorb 
cuts, by which all morbid, grothsare taken in- 
to circulation, and after wards expelled from 
the bodv 

/ 

4. They restore the regnl irity of those pro- 
cesses upon which the formation and circula- 
tion of the blood depen Is. 

Tnesc are the only medicines known in 
which small doses have a powerful and benefi- 
cial effect; an 1 yet, of which, in extreme ca- 

ses such very large doses may be administered 
fearlessly, au l with greatly increased advan- 

tage to the patient. 
The BritishG )llege of He ilth havingrevok 

ed, annulled an 1 nude void the appointment 
Dr. Horatio Shepheard Moat he ins ceased 
to be in any Manner the agent of the British 

Gallege of Health. 

George Baylor being now, an 1 from hence- 

forth, the sole general agent in the U. Sta’es, 
of the British College of Health, for the sale 
of Morison's Pills, or the Vegetable Universal 
Medicine of the British College of Health, it 
must be evident to all, that no person out the 
said George Taylor has any right or authority 
to nominate or appoint general agents for the 
sale of the above medicines. 

The former General Agent has very justly 
observed, that since the legal decisions w.uich 
have established the claim of the Genuine lly- 
gean Medicines to protection iron direct coun- 

terfeiters, numberless are the schemes of in 

principled inovators to evade the just penal, 
ties of the law, an 1 scarcely a newspaper can 

be taken up that does not teem with whole co 

lumns of garbled extracts horn Mr Munson** 
publications, and by thus unblushing!)' assum 

ing his ideas, and even his very words, vain!) 
strive to rob him of his original discovery b) 
which he has rescued himself from a series of 

sufferings of thirty-five years continuance, and 
led to the foundation of the sound but simple 
system of the Hygeian physiology; whereas, 
had not Mr. Morison propounded this system 
to the English community, and had not its 

truth ipread with a rapidity commensurate with 
its importance through Great Britain, the G >n- 

tinent of Burope, the Nations the Hast, and 
the Uni* nl States of America, ar;c*, in Let, ha 

ving Agencies and advocates established in 
every civilized Nation of tlie Birth, neither 
their names nor their ignorant pretentions 
would ever have been heard of. 

Caution! —No pillssoidm toe United State* 
of America Arc the genuine Morison’s Pills, or 

Vegetable Universal Medicines of tiie ILntisn 
College of Health, unless each box, containing 
suc!i pills, be signed with a fee-simile of Jan»e< 
Morison the Hygeists signature; and also witn 
i fic-simile of the signature of the said George 
Taylor, as such General Agent uforesai 1. 'The 
label is as follows, and is a:Hxed to each box: 

James \f orison, H imilton Place 
the Hygeist, S King Cross London, 

The following Agents have been appointed 
for the above Medicines, of \vh>n on!y*the 
genuine imported Morisjivs Tills can be ob 
taine 1 

W *r. Pomet:y Sole Agent for the District of 
Columbia, Hndge street, (Georgetown an 1 of 
the following Sub-agents —Hell & Bntwiale, 
King street, Alexandria; T. C. Wright, High 
street, Georgetown; P. Wright at McintireX 

I Auction Store, opposite the Marsh Market, 
| Penns!vania Avenue, Washington City. 

The Pills are sold in packages of 1 and $ >1 
and at25 and 50 cents-ach, with directions; t!»p 
powders in boxes at 25 cents. 

GKO KGB TAYLOK, 
6^ Wall street, X. Y'ork, Sole General Agent 
jell — 1 y 

rP inform their 
1 friends arid the public generally, that they 

have commenced tiie Chair-Making business 
in all its various branches, at the well known 
stand, formerly occupied by Leonard O. Cook, 
on King, between Columbus and Washington 
streets,—where th^v are prepared to execute 
all orders at the shortest notice, and on the 
most reasonable terms. They will also add, 
that Chairs, purchased at this Factory, will 
be found equal, it not superior, to any in the 
District. Chairs, purchased here, will be sent 
to anv part ol the District, tree of charge. 

PAINTING. 
House, Sign, Fancy and Ornamental Paint- 

and, by a proper attention to the above busi- 
ness. they hope to merit a share of public pa- 
tronage. 2, 

jy 8—1 y 

JOHN I.SAYRS, bt Druggist, King Street, 
*. < t 

important Xnfbrma-tion!, 
¥ S respectfully solicited by the subscriber, 
IL to an nvaluable preparation, the merits Q 

which have been tested by time, anu are s j 

tain pH hv undoubted testimony. 

DR. RKLKK’c- 
^Botanical Drops! 

Is every year i ncreasing their long establis \ 

ed reputation. They have outlived many n 

val preparations, and are continually gaming 
upon ptiblicconfuler.ee. 

The Botanical Drops ha\ e been successfully 
administered for many years, as a thorough re 

medy for that well known and prevalent class 

of inveterate diseases which originate from a 

vitiated habit of bodv.oran hereditary predis- 
positionin the patient, and generally appear 
under the various and distressing shapesof 

Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Leprosy, St. Antho- 

ny’s Fire, Fever Sores, White Swellings, 
Scurvy, Foul and Obstinate Ulcers, Sore Uegs 
and Dyes, Scald Mead, and Vcnereal Taint. 

In the last mentioned condition of tne sys- 

tem, the Botanical Drops will be tound to era- 

dicatet ie lurking poison, where mercury has 

totally failed; and thus prevent the patient 
I from entailing tiie seeds of n hereditary dis- 

ease on hinoftspring. 
Dr. Ilelfeb Botanical Drops are successfully 

used in cases of violent eruptions after the 

!r.eas|es—red Notches—-pimples on the face— 

festering eruptions on the skin—and other dis- 

eases of the external surface; and are one o» 

| ihe best Spring ind Autumnal physics known, j 
I to free the system from humors, 

A physician of eminence, whohad witnesses 

j the eOicacv o* this article, had the candor re- 

| cent*y• to acknowledge to the proprietor, tnit 

he considered it tiie t>est medicine known, for 

the complaints for which it is Mended, and 
that it ought deservedly to stand at the head 
of the whole class of such remedies, 

price 51 a bottle, o- 6 bottles for 5c. 

WHITE TBSTHI A.^D HEAL HI x 

G- 
who would retain or restore these 

1 desirable personal advantages, are assur 

ed that no composition can bt* obtained supe 

i BRITISH ANTISEPTIC 1JENTIU 
| PICK. 

This is an elegant and pleas?n preparation 
in everv respect, and lias, for many year^past, 
{riven universe! satisfaction wnerever it has 

!been used. 
The Antiseptic Dentriftcesis exempt from 

acid an I other deietcricv* ingre lients. which 

too freouently enter the composition of tooth 

powders in common use, anch whitens the 

enamel of the teeth without doing it the lead 

injury. The regular use of tnis admired pow 
der, by purifying the mouth and preventing 
the accumulation of tavtar, operates a?, the nest 

preventive of t he Tooth Ache- 1 he Dent ri fie e 

removes discolorations, ?.nd restores the be au 

tiful native whiteness of the enamel. As its 

annhcc'.’on braces and strengthens the Gu ns, 
it secure, to them their healthy and florid S»ue, 

and, oy K moving ail offensive foreign accu- 

mulations fiomthe teeth, preserves the natu 

ral sweetness of the breath. Price 50 cents 

• # None genuine unless signed on the out 

side printed wrapper by the sole proprietor, 
y Kidder, i nmediate successor to the late Dr. 

N T fjonv/av. For sale, with all the other 

“Conway Medicine,” at his Counting Room, 

| No 99, next door to .1 Kidder’s Drug Store, 
! corner of Court and C^uover streets, near Con- 

cert Hall, Huston. riJHMPSON KIDDER. 

And, by his special appointment, bv 

VM. STABLER, Fairfax street, Alexandria 
♦ #* Large discount to those who buy to sell 

again* n r* n 

€ onsumption! rtii 

Asthma! & Catarrh! 
7 N that long train of diseases which seeu< 10 

1 grow with the growth of civilized society, 
Consumption tikes the lead in its relentless 

j inroads upon hu nan li»e; y ew .•ns di ca 1 fu 1 dis* 
crier is easily overcome in its earlier stages, 
it is only when neglected that it arrives at the 

terrific maturity winch so often baffles the sa- 

r.iCitv 0f professional science. An obstinate 

cour^li is tie customary forerunner of the pul 
rioiv.ry consumption. Improper neglect in the 

ttmelv administration of simple and salutary 
ne Hemes, is sure to oe reproved by a dread- 
ful succession ot consumptive symptoms —op 
pression of the breast; greenish and bloody 
epi«tie; ulcerated lungs and hectic fever; shri- 

vehed strervties, and general emaciation of 
the whole bo iv; prostration of strength; 8ush 
ingcheebs; i woilen feet and legs; and at last, 
to the full possesion of the mental faculties, 
an I while hope still whispers her flattering 
ta'e cold extremities, an l a premature death. 

por the various stages of this complaint, one 

of the most approved remedies ever yet dis- 

covered 
mi. UBLVR S ASTHMATIC PILLS 

This exceedingly powerful, and vet equally 
safe and innocent preparation,has effected tho 

rough and rapid cures upon patients supposed 
I to have been far a Ivanced in a confirmed Con 

j ^amotion, and who have e xhibited the appear 
anceswhich usuallyiridicatea ratal termination 

if the disorder. 
As the Fills require in ordinary cases no 

confinement, thev may be administered with 
confidence and safety to all ages an ] classes o. 

peop:e. Unexampled success has hitherto at- 

tended their administration in a great variety 
>f ca^es; and the proprietor can refer to a mill, 

rjtucie, which testify tc theireTicncy in reviv. 

m.r tiie e n-iC.ated victim Irom the bed of dis- 
ease. an i restoring him to the blessings ot ac- 

customed health an i ctivuyi 
Fr.ce f 1 lor whole boxes of 30 pills and 50 

j cents for half do of 1*2 pills, with directions. 
I 

-——-—- 

} * 
n * c > x a p ^ 

I Albion Corn Piaster softens the corn, 

J 1 however old and tough, and extracts it to 

; the very roots, i he re• e» a.ioidcd is g e 11 i i e, 

immediate, and t no rough 
The proprietor begs leave to submit the to! 

lowing case, from Mr. sentc»i, who is well 

known to the inhabitants ol this city, especial- 
ly at the South Knd an 1 South H-rvon, as a 

\ very worthy and respectable citizen:— 

A Cask. 

S;n — ! do not hesitate to give mv most mi. 

j mal.ne 1 approbation in favor of vour valuable 
j Alaior* Corn Piaster My the use of less than 
L box, Mrs Stowed! has been cured of a corn 

on each f-mt, which had been exceedingly 
troublesome and painful tor years, an 1 i think 

jit out jmlice to your invaluable preparation 
to&dd. (for the encburbgem.ent of those who, 
o-^ing to repeated ii^ppomtme^ts in the vh. 

( 

rious remedies re u.rlecl to, have finally dcs* I 

paired of acure,)tha your Plaster cured her f 
corns after trying n?.:;er h? guty reccmmerivled : 

remed’es to no purpu-'g: au 1 what inereiso 
?nv confidence i n the superior t> of vour Pias- 
ter, is thefac-, that it has been used by sevc* ! 
ra! of my neighbors *. ith egus’h good success, j 

(Signed) Stym Stowiiu,% 
Keeper of oll-noust, >ju(Ii Heston Mtidge, 

Mr. T. Kidd me , Proprietor uf the (Jon wav 

I Medicines. boston .2 ua;i I7ib, ? %2°< 
/* l*nce oCjcenis 

£* 1 )\K AND lN FLA MBI) H V b3 
w 

! 
jpHE studious the weekly, and others, wht < 

ere troubled with soreness or iufiarnrrui- j 
J tion n that delicate organ, will be able to ob- 

tain a most pleasant an iinviluible^nolicatinn, 
JUMFIUES j 

BYE-VJlkTERi i 

This wei established •"•r.sh for the Kyo is 

perfectly inr.ccsnt an,' gives immediate relief, 

tTcn )t\ very aggravated cases o sorer,eas ana 

inflammation. Price 25 cents* 

None genuine unless signee on trie ou 

side printed wrapper by the sOie propitet. r, 

T. Kiddder, immediate successor to the la.e 

Hr. W. T Conway. For sale, with al. the o ti- 

er * ‘Conway Medicines,” at hiaOcu-ting dc om, 

No. 99, nest door to J Kidder’s Drug -tore,^ 
corner of Court and Hanover streets, neai 

Concert Hail, Boston. 
THOMPSON KIDDKU. 

And also, by his special appointment, by 
Wkd. STABLKit, 

jan 24 Fairfax street, Alexandria 
Large discount to those* who buvtosell again 

To Rheumatic luvalidsl 
rjERSONS suffering under Rheumatic Af- 

Sl faction are respectfully assured that the) 

esn obtain of the proprietor and his agents a | 
safe and admirable remedyfor Rheumatism, 
however obstinate the disorder may be,ai.d 
in all its different stages. 

19 r. Jchb's Liniineul! 
will afford iQmediate relief to trie p*‘ cn , 

and has sometimes been aliened with such 

extraordinary suecessas to cure t he most d.s 

tressing Rheumatism in twenty-four hours, 

even when of years standing. 
This highly valuable Liniment is recom- 

mended with a confidence founded on th~ 

experience of many years, not only as a cure 

for that excruciating disease, but as an excel- 

lent application for Stillness of the joints, 
Numbness,Sprains, Chilblains, b.c. 

(Tine article is considered so superior to 

everything else, and to possess such uncom- 

mon Virtues, that it s orderedfrom all parts oi 

the country.* 
tfj* An Agent recently writes: ^Please sene 

me a further supply of Jebb’s Liniment tlie 

first opportunity — I shall probably sell a con. 

siderable quantity, as it is recommended by 
some ot our physicians very highly* although 
contrary to their rules and regulations to g:*e 
encouragement to suen (or, patent) rn( ui 

ines.” But is a most decided proof of their 

confidence in its invaluable properties 
Another agent writes: “l wish you to for- 

u ard me some more of Jcbb’s Liniment, which 

has recommenedi tself very highly. ” f^oce 5>j 

cents a buttle. 

The Painful anc Debilitating Complaint 
THE FILES 

Receives immediate relief, and in numerous 

instances has beenthoroughiy cured, by the 

ad mi ni strati on of 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR 

L? Ja.dXi.iij a M.BJIA.JK71 
f f^llIS approved compound also mitigates 

i ll and removes the symptoms which Ire* 

quently accompany that disorder, and increase 

the danger of the patient viz: pains m loins, 
headache, loss of appetite, indigestion, and 
other marks of debility 

A relieved patient writes from a distance: 
4 ‘It is but justice to inform you, that I nave 

; used your 1) imfries* Remedy for the Piles for 

some time past, and have found it eminently 
: successful.” 

The rernedyis quite innocent, and may be 

administered to allagesqrrJ both sexes. Plain 

j and ample directions, witlia description of the 
; complaint, accompany each package, wnioi: 
consists oftwo boxes, one containing an Oint- 

ment, ami the otheran Electuary. 
Price 1 for both articles, or 50 cents where 

| but one i 8 wanted. 

TUB TOOTH ACHK. 
miMS agonizing disorder iscured in its mns' 

j IL painful stages, by one of the most simple 
as well as powerful remedies known inmo 

dern practice t he 

/CAMHR!AN TOOTH ACHK FILLS 

| afford instant reli'ef, without inflicting the 

I slightest injury on the teeth Hu y aie *ppii« 
i ed externally to the parts afiected, with the 

j greatest ease and expedition, and generally 
operate as a soothing lenitive tuthe suit .ring 

parent. Price 50cents a box 

Dyspepsia -JTi} 
; £ * most obstinate character, after luv ng 
| baffled the skill of the most eminent phy • 

1 sicians, and withstood the most highly recom- 

mended medical preparations, has been check- 

ed, relieved, and cured, in a number ol instan- 

ces in and about this city, by using, for a short 

time, Dr. Relfe’s 

VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, AND 

i^ntibilious Filial 
in connexion, according to the directionsac- 

compan \ i ng the S peci tic 11 . s also one ol t he 

best medicines known for Sick Headache, 
Sickness at th*.-Stomach, Nau3ea, and Flatu- 
lences. 

y-r.cc of the Specific and Pills, 50 cents each 

g t! 1 £ complaints peculiar to the female part 
JsL of the community, have been long sue* 

cessfulD treated by the Administration of the 

Aromatic Pills, originally prescribed and com- 

pounded by Dr. Kelfe. They cleanse the 
blood from those disorders ol the female con- 

stitution, for which the pills are an eflectua! 
specific\ they restore a free circulation, reform 

'the irregulai operations of the sanguiferous 
system, and rcctifythe disordered habits. The 
proprietor’s confidence in the superior excel- 
lence of this equally innocent and powerful 
preparation, is founded on the most decisive 
testimony from many restored patients He 

[can assure this portion of the public, that when 

DU. UKLFK’S AROMATIC PIUS 

For Females! 
are reg ilnrly taken* according to the direc- 
tions, accompanying them, they revive ani\ 

! establish the desired health) habits, and res- 

tore to the pallid countenance the natorr* 
glow of health and good spirits. 

Married ladies will find thepiiis equal?* wise 

fnl, except in cases of pregnancy, when they 
I must not oe taken; neither must they betaken 
I by persons ot hectic or consumptive habits, 

j They may he used successfully b\ eitheirnen 
or women in ail Hypochondriac. Hysteric or 

; Vapourish disorders. In all cases of this tie* 
j scription,the pills punfv, invigorate, and ie- 

: vive the disordered s ystem. Price i i 50 
box, 

* None genuine unless signed on thenut' 
«!cje printed wrapper by the sole proprietor, 
I Kidder, irnmediatesuccessor to the late i)t 
S'. Conway For sale, with a!I the other 'Con- 

way Medic.r.es,5,M hi» Counting Ucom, No, 

99, next doer to .1. Kidder's Drug Store, cor* 

ncrol Court and Hanover streets, near (Concert 
Hall ostr dliO^^DN KII'-DMi. 

A n a a iso. o y n i s feet a * * p P>ni 1 '-'»e *• t » b y 
‘VM. staislkk, 

^n t * Fail lax street, Alexandria. 

**^r Large di'^couhU to' s.nss who buy in sell 
a ̂ in. 

t ! 
* 

rgXH^ xvensiv e. sa f e n eatanjianeo repu- 
IL tation of Dumfries’Itch Omtmer.t, encoui* 

agesthe proprietor to recommend it with re- 

newed confidence to the public as a mosMnno. j 
cent as well as powerful application for this 
annoy mg disease. The most mveteratecuses 
have been cured is onk noua! bv this esteem j 

Ointment. It conUinsno rneicurv oruih.j 
er noxious* ngredient ,and may oe confident!) ! 

applied even tc the youngest children, oi to i 
Dregnanifemales *— Price 37? cents, i 

* / None genuine utiles.1 signed on the out* ! 

aide printed v/r pp' the els proprietor, ! 

T.AiddoM MTeflietf stmesfort^ . . W. T. ( otiwsy. For «alc. with J**"l)T- ‘•Conway Medicines,”gt his CountviV^" No. j9, best door to J Kidder’s Oral c?°m* corner of Court and Hanover street- / S'0ff' 
cert Mc.M, Poston. THoar>cr,V'mf*rCon. 

by I, 
WM. STABLER, Fairfax street. A]ei’V- *«‘ Large discounts to those w ho but i r,,‘ 

tgain. u10 

DOCTORS DR RSBAC] I .KUn^sTpirYnjr 
thjspeptir. Cordial, for Dyspepsia, SuR n 

«c/te, Rheumatism, $v. raf‘* 

TX the following diseases, it is recotmtier v t i- as tt prompt, and m most cases, ai-eilivV,.'i 
remedy:— K- 

Dyspepsia, Si- ,>r Xenons Headmhe (■< 
lie, Crampor Spasm, in the Stomacli Choi/. 
Morbus, llysUrrics and Nervous diseases nerally,Chronic Dysentery, I >iarrhoeaor p 
111*.', Sea Sickness,Cholera Infantum. Ill, 
tism, < bionic Inver Complaints, Female l' -'1 

| {Hilarities of a Chronic character, atteti*' « 
i with cold feet, pain in the hack, limits 
It is also particularly recommended to w' 
who are sullrrinig tinder debility, f?i’2it<.r 
pressior. of spirits, with irregular «,r defc-p'-" 
appetite, restlessness at night, with vlIlKOtm-' 
disturbed sleep. In these eases this Cor: will be found an admirable remedy. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
Baltimore, S. Liberty st.; Feb. r%. 

To G. E. Pryor Sc Co.—Gentlemen:—| 
limrlv comply with your request to fiuii.y. 
statement of* the case in which your /A-.uViVr 
Vo'rdial was used with so much advanVe'p 1. 
It is briefly thus:—My niece, Mrs.-NVafl;.^ 
bad been suffering for several months r. 
train of symptoms, such as usually denote pv 
worst form of Dyspepsia, viz: defer*”// n 
tite, impaired digestion, languor, debdirr 
These symptoms were at length followed f / 
great depression of* spoils, sicrj !es.<ncss ^\ 
nervous agitation, while everv article sw-1 
lowed, even water, was followed bv disfo 
ing pain. While in tlu>;situation, a irk*/ in^ 
sing through Baltimore, who had resided 
your State, and was familiar with jt> rjf,vC‘ 
advised the use of a bottle of ;;|>rs. Drolnd 

# 

Kuhn Pryor’s Dyspeptic ('onlial ” tin* in*i • 

which, in a few (lavs gave great relief •», ; 

finally cured her. PHILEMON TOWLSON 
From the Rev. Leonard B. Guriev.—f j 

confidence in the Dyspeptic f’ordiaf, pr( >,;,rPf; 
by Doctors Dresbaeli. Kuhn N Pryor. lt),a., 
been used in my f’amil v lor Sick 1 leadadtr a» j 
severe Rheumatic Pains, aliening the 0|<M ,f 
erairl chest—and has afforded iuungaiate 
and apparent!v5 permanent relief. 

LEONARD B. GURLEY. 
Tiffin, C)bio, ! S3". 

In (ryes tin? Vase.—My wife had been af- 
flicted with a Chrome atiection of the liver 
for several years, her stifiering severe paw p 
the side, shoulders, extending across Lie bar. 
of the neck into the head,pain in the sn^iiael*. 
with oppression, bad appetite and debifitv.— 

t this stage of disease, I commcnc i j)rs. 
Dresbaeli, Kuhn Prior’s P\ <peptic ( >r<!n 
In the me o{ two bottles .she was rest i;e ! to 

1 better health than lor several venrs, am wi 1 
again attend to the ordinary duties of die fa- 
mily. I have used in Cholera Morbus, Diar- 
rluea and Choiicwitli prompt reliet*. 

rims. r. ellis. 
Seneca Vo., ofiin, Dec. Ron. F3S. 
For the last twenty years I have been sub', 

•ect to 1 requent and seven* a!tacks of .sick an 
Her rous lieadache. These attacks were often 
so violent as to unfit me for business ami con- 
fine me to bed. During this long period of til- 
lering, I have never met with a remedy Thick 
would afford me more than partial reliaf u/j?d 
I commenced the ti^e of Drs. Dresbaeli,Kuliri 
Sc Pryor’s lLvs|»eptic Rordial. i bad anaitnck 
a few da vs ago, and having found some relief 
on several occasions, from taking smad pj;:n 
tities of this reined y. I now determined to give 
it a fair trial. I took 3 doses, ha.fan hour 
apart, one tablespoon full each, an 1 in the 
course ol a short, time was so much relieved 
as to be a hie to go about mv usual In iw'-s 

JOSEPH OGLE. 
Seneca county, Ohio, Dec. Pth. ]"3". 
For sale by WM. STABLER cc CO. 

Aiexaml ga, J). C 
And for supplies to C. HERS TONS, 

| Sth mo P2—Jy Frederick,Mu 

SUMMK1I CoMDLAl.NT 
5 >I AUIUI(]:A, DYSKNI’AKY, and another 
£ £ derangements of (lie S omach and How. 

els. aree feet Jy cured by Du. Jatne's C.h 
H I NAT IV K Ha I.S A M. 

Dr. D. .11 y ne— Dear Mr, — I favirig made u?t 
of your Carminative Halsarr# in n.\ fitmiI>, and 
finding it to he a Irn rab’v adapted t the corn# 

Muit.ts tor v\ air'll (t intended, I take pleasure 
m recommending it to the usr of my friend* 
and the pubhc generally, believii g those woo 

arc ailiicted with any of these complaints uni 
find rebel in the use of this valuable im uirfine 

JONATH A N (h)| NO, D. I I . 

President of (iranvillie College,.Dim-.. 
New \ ork, May JO, 1HJ7 

^altimoiif., March J7th 11V). 
I'r. Jayne.— Dear Sir, Vou a*k ne wl »t 

proofs 1 meet with of the efficacy of .our m*-- 

dieine. 1 can safely say that l never j.re-crib* 
ed a medicine for IJowel Complaints that haf 
given me yj muc : satisfaction, and m\ pit '-'in. 

so speedy and perfect relief as this. Where * 

ver introduced into a family, it becomes * 

standing remedy for those ailment*, ami is call 
ed foi again and again, w hich I think a pretty 
good pro « of its ethesev ami usefulness*m 
the Summer Complaint of chi (Iren it has Ire 

<]uenl \ appeared to snatch the iiitir vicnirs* 
it wete, from the grave. Ii saved the life u 

my child, ami of such and such a child, 
have repeatedly heard said: In Jv*cnienc a’ 

lections of adults, | have time and again set i 

| it act like a charm, and give permanent re a i- 

1 in a few hours— I may sa\ in a few n.;nu’es~- 

I in fine, it is a valuable medicine, and no farm 

j i\ s hould be without it. Kespecnu l>, 
M. L. hNAFF, 

I.kt' Physician to the B<lt more Dispensary, 
huv! ageii« for the Maryland Vaecmrlns it n t of 

From Ur. \Ym. Bacon, Pator or G*e isapt 
a Church at Weodstow n. Salem cou:d\ N- J* 

from a long acquaintance vwtii In* 

Catrrinative Ba'sum, 1 bel'eve i tobeavtr;. 
i happy combit at on, and a useful medicine t 

many conr.plaints which almost cor.»*an’ly oc- 

cur in out country, such as Bowel Ahectio't 
to C! iiJrun, Cholic. Cramps, 
peptic Disorders ot the Stomach, Goughs £nt 

Affections ol the Brea-d, together with all thuM. 

diseases itteiulcd with Sourness of t ne 

j T.acli; and believe that physicians i»i often 

! find t a ustfu! remedy in their hands, and one 

! that is proper for domestic use, and can be jit 
into the hand of persons at Urge with { cried 

safety# Wm. Bjco>:, M. D. 

Woocfstcwn, Sa!c''i» Cm, N. )., May G 
I re] a red and sold by Dr. !). .I.»\ i e, N‘ • ^ 

South Fiord street, bsivstec M.e act vn 1 B»*? 

nut. 
f he pubii are spe* rfn 1 y in'orme '** 

Mr Win. .Stab to, Drugg Alexandra, is n,v 

Ager.t for the sue of the anov me«V«ni. 
i)A\ 11‘ MYM * 

Ph t Ipl ■’ Jim '• 1 

: »SS< >1JJ I K >N. 

rpilK<'‘o.r:inut‘rslii|>lii’rc!<if.*ii' cxiMn;;.' 

1. (itjr til*- (inns ol haae Kell & 
of Thomas K«‘ll tins «l»v «i*\ 
hv mutual ooiistMU, m r<>iisn|tirn<m oi i.u- " 

'i i K *M.\S KELL, 
IS A \C IvEEI.. -1 n•> 

NATHAN KEEL. 

The husmoss will !w ronfinu. i 

.. v»■'.S, 
srrihrrs, under the !in» o. 

, |j;t- 
who wib aqimlutc ah \'r kKjTf.. Sk-, 
iormer «v ni-ems. !.|i()MAs KELL, 

, ,, 1(- ISAAC KELL. Jk.J 
jy 21—V 


